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created by the rumor ktat Шг’м’їгоїш Н°Г“® Г°Г ,mPeriel 
HIofcs-Bewh. chancellor of the exche- *° *«а«ПГ »f P“r
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He is no L7u"athe МаУ°г
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the conviction Involved. He 1* m 
longer mayor of the capital andls die 
qualified for two year*.

■

“4 : the «oeoe ie here
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for them. ■
. I Quer, would
M half-penny per pound on sugar, al- 
,1 th°ugh Inquiries by a representative of 

. Anoclated Frees discredit any 
l *uch action. It is an unwritten rule of 
► the treasury that no Industry shall bo 
. tampered with two years running and 

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach is not likely 
‘ to break through hard and fast tradi

tions, however bard pushed he may be. 
owing to the surplus supply and the 

-Wtiolngle price cutting by Germany, 
whose sugar trust Is causing the Brit
ish trade the keenest apprehension, 
the rumor has brought to light the’ 
curious fact that despite the tax im
posed In the last budget the British 
consumer |a now buying sugar mole 
cheaply than before the tax was lm-
Posed. The action of German Arms „ЛтЯ" , v „ ____
will form ope of the principal topics of pttd Dr. John Вагу, M. P. P., 
the sugar conference wtoch to to mrat ,eS»totlve awembl>'-
In Brussels Dec. 14. Though the Unit- ^TvS*T?E,UN,W' Oot" Nov. 
ed States government has not been In- ^e Collegiate Institute here *ae it- 
vlted to send a delegate to the confer- 2?*d * tablBt ln memory of 
»nce, the Associated Press learns that W' ArnoM ot Winnipeg, an 

practical Joker. In an Interview ttjft could ®“4y do so If it desired, and mfJnb*r “( №• '
the fight Corbett said: і one of the leading authorities on au- * S5i^^SLroIl <ee..tb at ^

"I think Madden made a mistake. **r *" “"gland Is now endeavoring ®nt"'Nov' l8-~
He should have thought of the crfWd *° weure the attendance of an Amerl- °f tha T0r0nt0 IndB8tr
that had paid a Mg admission fee to can «eleeate at the meeting ln Brus- *i“"!La."<^i!^Lir?m lhe ,<Ur °< 1*1 
see the light The crowd that attend! ael*- Until after the conference, It can ProvBd taJ* ¥23.4*1 less than last year, 
such exhibitions wants to see the 4s- be definitely stated. Sir Michael Hicks- !t*v n* the association In a bole to 
feated man knocked out. The fight Beach will not take any action. Be- ?he ext™Lof *16,678" The association 
might have gone another sound o# two PMng to a correspondent, Mr Michael . ””” a,ltlr'* tbe °1*У for a grant of 
when a decisive Mow might liaxe lroen яИ the coal tax would be continued * x-tboUBand doU*»*. The royal vlglt 

■ ' Л A - - є given." 1 next year, but Intimated that It would the Pan-American as well as tbe
111 VTAIIAf4 I Billy Madden said that he d.wWe.i to not be Increased. This will take a load weather are blamed for the falling 
1,11 3k 1,1 IlllvX I mop at the end of tbe fifth to save lilt off the minds of British coal mine “aÎV^'S?"
III PlllVf VllfJ 1 man from worse punishment. , - owners, who nave been especially ex- ”™ria University <
el1 ^“V ■ wv • "I did not want a knock-out," «8Щ raised over the Inroads American coal ' Ч!*ЬІ marble busts of

• •• ' bS" m?d* on the continent. , ten Ryerson an4 Dr. S. 8. Netias, both

'■щвцішл «р-к »a.
tat are ш condition. Tidie», Ь« і.-”™ ІЇЇК її"™" w WREClfBD ві dynamite.

^ like new - but the pnee only one half. «g tS? S?* « ЙГЯЄУи2я£б ЗЬ“

* EMERSON & FISHER «^‘ЛГЛГЯагї' «XS&StorttS* «««- oui LüiT’ 2KMS3lrZ й'
, « 4 a traln were severely shocked and con- a,d a" **.°ад Syndicate, with caplUl

I nad not started to fifht when eteroation DrevailAd a 11 —'_____ ^ , stock of two million dollars The ideetdden threw up the sponge: Had I Jur™ A pC twi iST? ьЙі 18 “Win юпТо" oM^l^ hoteti
gone at Bnhlln І am sure he would feet long waa blown out of the trank ln eacb 1,7 the principal cities bet—'w« RUh,,n ““ Л Æ d'eZeoT-S M^a‘“a ya»=o«ver. S

"It яІмЧїЇі. , L. drewn over the ties a distance of aoo ,РТГАУА- 081 И —An order In coun-
000 îviï У ab^u •**'" het before the train was brought tea 11 bJ“,been P«»d on the reoom-
000 was bet on the fight. • , stop. Engine No. 306, which drew the ™*naatl0b ot Co1- «On. F. w. Borden.

RBIT1IN tin xirnitn, ‘J*1", bad Its headlight blown off mid General OOrady Hall's
BRITAIN AjtomCARAGUA:. , ^“^Г^ехГ^  ̂ „

Ье^^-ї^вТ‘» FXh a ГрїгЯ їиТ'Гь'и:

steiwswі іюгіКгжтє:
guaranteed for thn protection of the ha- oua creek on the other, and is onf of <laB b*nJub»ti* off.Sedlq щь nova T* * 11 >——< »PH|
ttvM and enable Great Britain to rid the loneliest places between Hsrrft »w«a «eel and Єра» eomilSS fcre 'WPspss : ggHs, не
herself of a responsibility which brings burg and Baltimore. It is believed У18-” Mteen hundred thousand have--------- ---  J
with |t no advantage. The question cf that the object of the perpetrators wee ®¥en taken up. The books will close He L. COATES
a suitable guarantee has been chlaflv robbery. The notice .diieiei. -s.------- Saturday, tfov. 33. «__ — ____ . _. - "“I
responsible for the prolongation of the the theory that the robbers had set „M°NTRBAI', Nov- «•—МахійШеп ^Г-ГІ,Г ■ ."ІУ11 »Ь»«1»,|
matter. Lord Lansdowee, British for- the dynamite for the express which Houssean, employed" It, the post dtfiee, aMunûa» *■ *•)
elgn secretary, Insisting that the In- Is said to carry considerable’ monev bten arrested on a charge of steal- CARPENTEB RM 11 ПЕР
dlans must be adequately protected, but for some unaccountable reason lettera- В Is claimed that Incrlm- ___T7.
Beyond this point the foreign offlee that train passed over the charge with- ÛIatla* material was found on him
displays little Interest In the matter, out exploding ft * when he waa arrested,
believing that Great Britain's rights 
on the Mosquito edaet are quite value
less, and no quid pro quo is being 
sought from Nicaragua.

SAW NUMEROUS METEORS.

PltOBNlX. Art*., Nov. 16.—A met
eoric shower of great brilliancy and 
considerable length occurred here early 
this morning. The shower continued 
half an hour and during that time 
than .200 meteors were counted.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. H.—The tiUll 
of meteors waa quite marked 
city last nÿht. The display waa at 
one time brfHiant. One watcher count- 
ed 386 meteors between 4 and 6 o'clock, 
while the total number seen In this 
city Is estimated at a thousand.

vyianother tax of a:
KINGSTON. Oht, Nov, 10,- 

horsedealer has been asked

%9№i
Daniel Morrison,, a. farm lahei 
struck by a train and Instantl
while walking on the rallwa,-------
near here. , . ' :

^ÿla»

der his right eye was a bad 1Æ^ïïi.V-s
robbvsl of nine hur ej| •
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CHILDBBNS
OYER-GAITERS.
They are Packard’s Perfect 

Fitting. Lowest prices.

IP . dm

■! Є
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KH0ES OF THE" FIGHT. .Ї

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16,- 
Ing men who witnessed last 
contest for the championship of 
world between Jim Jeffries and Gu» 
Ruhltn, agree that It waa one of the 
mo»t disappointing fights ever put up 
by heavyweights of reputation. No 
one expected Buoh a tame termination, 
and when Billy Madden, acting t|gr 
Ruhlln, threw up the sponge in thé 
fifth round a howl of anger shook the 
rafters of the pavilion. Referee Cor
bett plainly showed hie surprise, rod 
at first thought that the sponge diAd 
been thrown Into the ring by sojé

ЖW. k SINCLAIR,ь •
Iver Johnson Double Action.
Iver Johnson Hammerless.
These revolvers stioot straight and far.

PRICES VERY LOW.
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HUTCHINGS & CO.,
__Ц------__________ 1 - . . « . . ;
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104 KING STREET,
Mattresses of all kinds,

Wire Mattresses and Cots,
Iron Bedstead* and Ortbs, all kinds ot first-class 

Bedding, Wholesale, and Retail,
101 te 107 QERMAIN STREET?

Trinity Block. ’ ’.
t »c*'f i. ■ v;

t: ...
I

а .ь DEALER IN...-

Ц

Ifor Warm Clothing,
At Lowest Prices

CALL AT—■i.'. ■% ■ Spaniel attention given to the plao 
ing of plate glass windows.

Havamaa,
d. N. HARVEY'S, 199 Union St. SOUTH AFRICA.SELLING BOGUS DEGREES.

NBW YORK. Nev. 16v-According to 
the Ixmdon correspondent ot the Tri
bune, as the result of the publication 
ot an elaborate report Issued »y the 
colonial office in relation to the 
centration camps ln Socth Africa, un
ionist papers pronounce the history of 
the camps as most creditable to Eng
land. while the pro-Boer Journals main- ■ 
tain that the moral of tbe disclosures 
Is the unutteraMe criminality of the 
policy of concentration. It is admit
ted In the report that there lq an In
discriminate massing together of peo
ple. of insufficient housing and cov- 

years ' ring, absence of warmth and peer 
was lions. It Is stated that the camp pris

oners have been divided inter two 
classes, and that people whose- rela
tives have been on commando have 
been put on half rations.
Jolley has Mnce been abandoned. It Is

A British patrol was surrounded by 
Boers west Of Pretoria. Nov. 18th, and 
lost six men killed and 16 wounded.
On Nov. Ills. Boers said tot be led by 
Dewet were repulsed near Hetibron. 
leaving eight men dead, 
renders of men and capl 
by the British are reported.

THE CANAL TREATY.

LONDON. Nov. 16.—Sol fat as the 
British government Is concerned, all 
that remains to be done In connection 
with the Isthmian canal Is for Lrd 
Pauncefote and Secretary of State Hay 
to affix their signatures to thé new 
treaty'. Such minor suggestions as en
sued after the British ambassador's 
arrival at Washington have alt been 
disposed of. and the foreign office 
awaits news ot the signing at ths con
vention .though It haa not received any

...___ ... ..... . ______  Intimation as to when this M likely to
the announcement that ," the various occur, 
committees of the cabinet sitting this N. drift of the treaty has been cab. Tit A MA m A 
week, will formulate proposals for the led here, for the very good reason that ■ ІжвІіеЮ
reform of procedure In the house of the text of the document I» safely lock- « ,

п^пХ°ї£dKErz Id Everythin*
week; IV Is pfetty generally admitted fete's departure from this country.
that there la crying heed of Such a The ambassador whs empowered to "1 WRikbo,, -____ -
atep. as domestic legislation Is abhost sign on behalf of Great Britain the *n Whiskey. ІІГІЦ B|*S

States If such a'course'seeiqea U°Mm 811 “bsolute guarantee

ofits purity and excel-
■ ***■'

Sold і only by

JAMES RYAN,
ЮШ SQUARB.

NBW YORK, n»v. 16,—James Nor- 
ton-Smlth, manager of the Central 
University of Medicine and Science, 
Jersey city, haa been arrested on a 
charge of attempting to obtain money 
by false pretenses. The charge was 
made by Chief of Police BenJ. F. Mur
phy and waa baaed on a letter received 
from Dr. D. H. Harrison, of Swanvllle, 
Texas, to whom Norton-Smlth had sent 
a letter ottering to furnish him a dip
loma for $10. The false pretense con
sisted of a representation made in the 
letter that the Central University was 
Incorporated under thé laws of New 
Jersey. It was Incorporated two
ago, but In July last complaint ____
made to the police that Norton-Smlth 
was conducting an Illegal business and 
selling diplomas to any one who was 
willing to pay his charge of 310. As ■ 
no one could be found to whom he had 
sold a diploma, he could not be indict
ed. Through his counsel. It is said, he 
offered to cancel his act of Incorpora
tion if the authorities would drop the 
prosecution. Proaécutor James s. Er
win agreed to this and the certificate 
was cancelled. Subsequent develop
ments show that be resumed business 
almost immediately. When arralngned 
before the chief the accused denied that 
he hàd written the letter" received by 
Dr. Harrtton.

«■*£:, CIGARS.IМЖИАОуДКСОАТВ. S400, 5 Ой 5 25.8 oô, В бо, B 00. tq oo, 1200, lam

MgarsHHAVYsum^ аео^те, eoaeeo. 7eo.aoo, втаєно, іооо.

MXWS ULSTRRB, *4 76 and в 50. MBITS RMRFMRS. S4t 36 and 4 7£.

Boys’ OvercMtis Boya' IUefers, Boys' Suits, Underwear and Top Shirts 
В westers and Cardigans, Collars and Ties. All goods at lowest cash" prices.

OPEN TONIGHT TILL Ц.

con-

THOMAS L SOMME, M Water Ot.

PLUMBING !
A in this

i m Honest Work. Prompt

Мова. That* «mat «eu Want. 
EDWARD A. CRAIG,

Telephone 1897

Fair

FALL WOOLLENS.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open. THE WEATHER. 183 КШ Street.

4. 1». HOGAN, ,« AT eSSTOH
There Is BO need to go without so orerooet 

Шш winter. Ths Boston aeeead Hand Store 
haa a big supply of ww.it hand, custom- 
made overcoats aloe new, which ws bought 
last July froth shoskeeptee who were la

fe&hr. їїГїйоїїїл&Єл
ta? JSS cto2&. ™'i 7**be •»« rbee to

Second-hand Blgln and" Walthua watches 
for sale, ecçuad-tand posers «Iverware. 

"BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORE.
2 Poof Street, Oor. Union.

TORONTO. Nov. 16,—Fresh south
west winds, mostly fair, some local 
showers Sunday. Fresh 
westerly to northwesterly winds, partly 
fair and cooler. Light local showers 
or snow flurries.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16,—Forecast— 
“astern states and northern New York 
—Fair tonight with ccdder weather la 
the Interior. Sunday, fair, fresh west
erly winds.

But this

to strong

fur Robes ! 
Horse Blankets I

l

Further eur- 
tures of horsesKK ■v

Nothing like a ride behind a well
gotten up team, furnished with nice 
Robes and Harness. We have the RIOTS IN GALWAY.
largest variety and stock of Robes of 
uny house In et. John, consisting of

s-^-rysssss
Buffalo Habra. Horae Blankets, Har
ness a complete assortment of 
Horse Fondshlug Goods, which we of
fer at tow prison.

DUBLIN. Nov. 16,—Rioting between 
the Hoaraoe Flunket and Arthur Lynch 
factions as a result of the parliament
ary contest to Galway, was renewed 
last night. The Lynchltee stormed the 
Unionists headquarters and smashed 
the doom and windows. Numbers of 
persons were Injured and several heads 
were split.

THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT.
are to be had At '

LONDON, Nov. 16.—The cabinet ap
pears to have awakened from Its leth
argy with such unexpected energy as 
to elicit from the Fail Mall Gazette the 
following comment:

"This strict application to business 
to highly to be commended and v#hl be 
generally appreciated."

This unintentional admission of the

ІWm. Peters,’і

fr MBS Union Street
...EE ІШ'■А-АЖАЙ*

H. HORTON * SON, 11 Market Sq. Чйл
Thelergest Horae FumiAing Establishment in the Maritime Provinces.

Also, tentharof aM МАЄ»
RICH GOLD FIND.

VANCOUVER, В. C., Nov. 16.-A let- 
te r received from Atlln says that whfie 
the Sunrise Hydraulic Cot were cutting 
through herd pan the richest veto ot 
quarts ever heard et to British Co
lumbia was struck. The quarts, It to 
alleged, runs nine hundred dollars to 
the ton at mill. Atlln to greatly exult
ed over the find, which seems to Indi
cate a large vein.

r, ate.

i: 3 Express Waggons. A4"•1 I

Side and End Spring, hopelessly blocked. Parliament, It la 
expected, will meet Jân. 8.* INCREASE IN REVENUE.

OTTAWA, Nov. It.—The total in- 
accrued durln* the month

336,160 more then in the same month of 
1а«Jh* principal items were:- 
Spirlte, 3663,0*4: Malt,

:
THE POPE’S OPINION.O Priee Low. і

а draw YORK, Nov. 16,—A despatch to 
the World from Rome, says:—The 
pope has addressed a cordial1 letter 
to Mgr. Chapelle, apostolic delegate to 
the Philippines, congratulating him 
upon his enlightened action to favor 
Of religion and Clvtitoatlon. The pope, 
however, alludes to the American oc-

WANTS A DIVORCE.
OTTAWA. Nov. It—Ida IHUabeth 

Bo well, at present of Vancouver, B. c., 
and formerly of Belleville, Ohtario. will 
apply to parliament next session for a 
bill of divorce from her husband, 
Charles J. Bowel), a Belleville publish
er, on grounds of ddultery. degertion 
and cruelty, <

ІWW; »obac-and clgats,
SBWTTLK, Nov.'l4:-R. O. Stevens,

5№eîal*YW!îîern раввеп«®г agent of the 
Oreat Northern railroad Is dead, as

CO,

JAMES A. KELLY
••• Main Street, ■ Portland.

: і
lunation In rather hostile terms, call
ing It "an upheaval and n revolution WANTED.—A case oi Headache 

that KUMFORT Powdere xdU not 
In from ten to twenty minutes.
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.ins in Crockery an
ware, Damaged by Smoke and

Tea, Dinner and Toilet Si 
Cups and Saucers, Plates, 1 
Vases, Figures, Silver-Pla 
Glass Table Sets, etc., etc.

! ;v5 •T. j I
ISAN raANC'=r 

of .the meet uu_..

eZes^ro™. ‘the “Й?' toUSTt

been a 20 round struggle Ruhlln wilted 
It is perhaps natural that Halifax and then eurreirierad to his peer, to 

should desire to make the Jamaica Ule uUer amazement an! disgust of
steamship service exclusively its own №Є MBemb!ed thou"ande. No one was 
. 1 exclusively Its own, more surprised at the outcome than
but to make out a case the merchants Jeffries himself, who asserted that 
of that ciiy must show that an exclu- while he had delivered one telling 
•Ive Hftlitax service would best ad- blaw ln №е second round he did not

to win bo easily.
Ruhlln’s sole explanation of the out-

*

V ST. JOHN, N. B.. NOVB :l«.1!
ater.|ii№-

b. ,

Wm ».

OVERCOATS
«

ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX.1
-
}

ViFOR■M Щ. •ervaot_ , ftrl at
№rs,„.r.T‘re'1 Cl yTurkishmTEN.ViM І TO-I Ile wanted at;■ Ццегіп. • Apply at once.Шvance the Interests of Canadian trade.

In ao Important a matter no merely lo- M .
cal argument can prevail. The claim come of ths fl*ht 18 that he received 
of St. John for a share of the service f eha”ce blow which utterly disabled 
Is largely based on the fact that the hlm' and that Jeffrie* persisted ln 
direct ГгиЦ, trade of Jamaica with Ca- flerhtIne h,m ,0IW- While Ruhlln will 
nada can be increased by making St. пУа?їе 1,0 at>eoJute charge of Jeffries 
John thê' port of entry, since the fruit *iav*nS committed a foul, he intimates 
could be landed In Montreal from this that he wse unfairly handled and in
port In 24 hours, and thus secure for a jured as a re$wlt- Ruhlin receives the

support of his seconde, who aay that 
he waa a hopeless case after the sec-

At Less Than One alWe mean our Ten Dollar 
Overcoat can only be 
equalled at your tailor’s 
when you pay him six
teen. We can fit you to 
perfection, and in this line 
we have blue and black 
English Beaver, blue Mel
ton and grey Frieze. Dou
ble lap seamed silk velvet 
collar and best Italian 
body lining.

We have & very nice 
Grey Frieze Overcoat, full 
silk faced, at $6.60.

rices.

CHINA TEA SEJS, former 
Set, Sale Price

Per HELP wanted, male.- №; - $127 to 2.46 
TOILET SETS, former priee #.71, Sale 
Й Price ....... #■ Ш

.^ВЙАІЬ?Canadian port business which now 
goes via Boston. In this matter St. , _
John and Halifax should stand to-
gethcr, just as they did iri the case of When Ruhlln went to hie dressing 
Canadian porte against Portland, Me., room be waa followed by a very de- 
for winter port steamship business. preaeed *^tlnue. The defeated 
The claims of Bt. John are endorsed c"mpl lned of no P*!” and moved

about without assistance.

- $1.25 to 1.75 WANTED.—A 
commended. 
Furrier*.

L£°y. Мшк соть well re- 
rHOHNU BROS., Hatters and

ssnsr-jssui to Ej£f•8
§mmm

wNow is the time to buy your Christmas Presents.
He stated:by Montreal merchants interested in ... ...

Jamaican trade, and therefore the cltl- * ®eI,eve<* *rom the tap of the gong 
xens cannot be charged with setting would win, but as the fight pro-
up a merely factious opposition to *г®ввв® 1 wae beaten down until I re- 
Halifax. oehred a blow n the stomach, which

I, must say was very low, but which 
may not have been a foul, and which 
no living man could have survived. 
Jeffries departed from the written 
rules and from the common regulations 
of boxing when he threw himself upon 
me and Wrestled rather than sparred. 
I do believe that had I not received 
the stomach punch, which ended me 
in the fifth, I would have worn down 
Mr. Jeffries a few rounds later and 
beaten him as a matter of endurance. 
I am ready to fight him again, and 
believe that in time I will have the 
opportunity of showing that I can de
feat him. That is all I can say.”

*The LINTON A SINCLAIR CO., Ltd.,
87 * 86 Dock Street.

«.«-------------
THE LOO DRIVES.

The failure of the lumber operators 
to get out the delayed drives of logs 
on the upper 81 John Is much to be 

I regretted. Not only does It entail con
siderable loss to the owners, because 
many of the logs will no doubt drift 
to aea with the Ice In the spring, but 
It happens at a time when the Brutish 
lumber market 18 particularly strong, 
and prices high, with an upward tend
ency. It'Is fortunate that the arms 
affected are financially strong, but 
there Is none the less regret that they 
will not be able to place this lumber 
on the market Under such favorable 
conditions as at present prevail The 
lumberman must ot course be a phil
osopher. because he cannot be certain 
about his logs Or his market at the 
time he такеє his logging contracts. 
The fact that these logs cannot be got 
down this fall, and that many of them 
may be lost In the spring, will also 
effect the labor market at the mills. A 
number of mills had to shut down ear
lier than usual this fall because their 
log supply had run short, and now 
these must remain Idle till logs come 
down In the spring. Thus the welfare 
of more than the owners of the logs is 
affected by the very poor stream-driv
ing of the season that has Juki closed.

----------------ear----------------
THE FALLEN HEROES.

.ITUATIQN8 WANTED.

tr« TSSSS'*-
chance to land a knock-out punch. 
Jeffries retreated about the ring until 
the spectators hissed him. The round 
closed with neither man In distress, but 
Ruhlln the more worried of the two.

ROUND 4.
After a short exchange at close quar

ters, Ruhlln landed on the face. He 
was forced back, and Jeffries «railed 
as Ruhlln again rebuked him. Jeffries 
landed a left, blackening Qua’ left 
eye. then pursued him. lighting at 
short range and plainly wearing his 
man down. Ruhlln lacked aggressive
ness and retreated as Jeffries pushed 
him across the ring, Then the cham
pion walked G us across the ring again 
and landed a fierce left on hie Jaw. 
Ruhlin shot out Ineffectual lefte. Jet- 
fries waded In. whaling Ruhlln left 
and right. Gus wênt down add took 
the count. He came up ajipArently 
weak, and the gong saved him. Ruhlln 
was plainly In the greatest distress 
wljen the round oloeed. This round 
was much ln Jeffries’ favor.

ROUND 6. * '•
Ruhlin wore a distressed expression 

when he came up. Jeffries went ln 
with straight arm blows, but was 
blocked. Jeffries landed a light hook 
to the Jaw and a short left to the ribs, 
and then went again to the neck with 
a right. A volley followed this, in 
which the champion teased Gus with 
lefts to the face, 
retreated steadily, 
the advantage up and bored to, touch
ing Ruhlln beneath the chin with his 
right and forcing him to the ropes, 
after which Gus went to the floor and 
at the count of five staggered to his 
feet. He ceased lighting, and Jeffries 
went in for a knockout.

In the last minute of the round 
Ruhlln attempted to stop a left lead 
for the head, and he was forced back 
find struck squarely In the pit of the 
stomach. Jeffries was going at him 
very fiercely, and when the gong 
sounded Ruhlln was assisted to hts 
corner. It looked then as If the fight 
was practically ended. Ruhlln gave 
every appearance of being ln distress.

thing to Billy Madden. 
Ed" Martin walked to 

the centre at the ring and balled Re
feree CMfeetL “We give up.” said 
Martin, sad the light waa over.

He вам
-and

MEN’S
FRIEZE

ВЖІЇ “ііЗїї? ISSÆff? Г.
Almoit from the beginning of the сам ofttw om«£SU*nt home* ***** ^-Jh,

““t —- seat « agTrtevsRFs
second round when Jeffries landed a JJJJ**! experience. Beet ot references. Ad- 
left hook on the Jaw that took all the **” * **• J-«« « »t.r ogles. 
light out of Ruhlln. Ruhlln claimed „ situation wanted 8» a mass mo-7.

Stisssiraüie ggë’SEWïEï.

WA
«У.

REEFERS, X
Never to the history of San Fran

cisco has there been such a crush of 
humanity at a pugilistic event. Hard
ly had the sun dragged Itself beneath 
the hill toward the ocean before the 
great pavilion began to fill with the 
enthuslastlo crowds. Thousands pour
ed Into the gallery when the doors 
were Anally open, and long before the 
first preliminary was called the vpper 
portion of the pavilion was black with 
spectators, people coming from all 
points between Vancouver and Mexico, 
and embracing well known state offi
cials, members of the Judiciary end 
prominent sporting men, took posses
sion of the high priced seats early.

Orat
ing.With His seconds complained bitterly, but 
Ruhlln Insisted that he wag the victim 
ot an accident Jeffries walked to 
RuhUn'a corner,, asked what was the 
matter, .then turned In disgust and 
proceeded to his dressing-room, while 
the spectators issu ae one man end 
cheered the rhemgtOP. while they dec 
nonneed Ruhlln as a quitter and a 
fakir. The police"- then tumbled Into

"ЗШіВвЯв

WANTBD.-A у» 
J**T9' royerienc* ,a 
uon AS Mahler, bo 

typewriter. Ot 
moderate. Addria

poei-

Storm
Collar,
$3.06.

I a N?T^
Si_________ _City..

Vrejeslotod with tffSS^Ki' ьмїїїїя"

w *7.
W*1

of
excitement prevailed, during which 
Ruhlln made his way out of the ring.

SAIN FRANCISCO, Nov, 16,-It is 
estimated that there was something 
over 848,008 realised at the box office, 
and of tide #1-1 per cent, la divided 
In portât and 71 and 28 per cent, go 
to the participants In the large event.

Street.
bo'S£2S,ij~iySZÏiiïL?m ïffij»

Tho extreme heat from the powerful 
light over the ring made Itself felt 
from the very beginning, but was not 

Щ . ШЦШЦШЩ ae «Intense he that which hampered thé
a he “Guild of Loyal Women" are do- Sharkey-Jeffries fight. Two minutes 

Ing a difficult and muèh-needed work after the men entered the ring they 
in «Bouth Africa. They are tending the Ти™ anttoun^d,by Billy Jordan, who 

9 then presented Referee Harry Corbett. 
Deafening cheers greeted the big 

Numbers fighters, but an Instant later, when a 
police captain entered the ring to ex
amine the glovee, groans and hisses 
filled the vast audience.

Л*WILCOX BE
64 tfc 86 Dock St. Ruhlln ducked and 

Jeffries followed WANTED.UNHAPPY COL. TUCKER.graves of the fallen soldiers and look
ing fitter the Inscriptions, 
of men lie buried in lonely places many 
miles from any town or railway, and 
often very difficult to reach; neverthe
less the guild Is anxious to give all 
Information In its power to those who 
wish to Inquire.

It is understood that one ot the 
things CoL Tucker. M. p„ undertook to 
set right on hts recent trip to Ottawa 
was the matter ot the superannuation 
allowance of Ex-Immigration Agent 
Gardner. CoL Tucker felt, and the ed
itorial staff of the Telegraph felt that' 
Mr. Gardner was not receiving Justice 
at tho bands of the government, aiid 
they decided that Col Tucker must at
tend to it. The good mnn did his beet. 
It is said, bat his best was nothing at 
all so far as results are concerned. 
Therefore the colonel In said to be un- 
hap" v.

Advertisements 
words lor on 
a word forUVBRY STABLES.

I Think I Can Give Vou
Better Service
Than you can 

•tails, the 
you any hour 
to my barn will

'■£

SN«M,o,rat.,0r one “T 8ІШ-

JSEx’T&.d.r;* rasTïsû
book « On war. ом X“M-" Star Offlra **-

ТНБ FIGHT.
■The men were to break at order of 

the referee. Time was called at 8.37. 
The flgh; was then waged as fololws: 

ROUND 1.
Ruhlin led for the head and landed 

lightly with the left. They clinched. 
Both men were cautious. Jeffries' left 

and who are anxl'- xvent around lluhlin's head, but no 
to be found may damage resulted. Jeffries tapped Gus 

lightly oil the head with his left. The 
latter cleverly ducked a light left. 
Jeffries uppercut Ruhlin to the Jaw 

the gentlemen who are Interested In wltii his left. Jeffries landed a left oa 
starting the cotton nflUs arc meeting thc body, but missed another for the 
with substantial success in securing hcad- Ruhlin countered with his left, 
capital for the enterprise. The week- ,jc™rtes swung again but missed. Gus 
ly wage of the operatives in the two blocked a left Jab for the face. Jef- 
ntiUa would be a welcome addition to frlc* essayed a left for the body, but 
the amount ot money In circulation t ,№ Ohio man got .out ot harm’s way. 
during the winter season. It is money, Jeffries was smiling. The round was 
too, that does go Into circulation, and tnmc- with the champion having a 
the good results are felt by the shop ellght advantage, 
keepers, large and small, throughout і ROUND S
the city. The chief advantage la of ! . . ,
course to the families to which the op- "‘4 JjJ“*** ^ £г°0кЄ'1
eratlves belong, but there Is a unlver- around, the nedt with a left He ac- 
sal benefit. ? сі яеа Jeffries of foul fighting. The

-4-------------*•-»__________  j a ron man then shot in his right utd
On days when the Canadian Pacific fl nd Jeffries* ribs, following this vp

шЛГХкГГгаїГ""1’hou” ii" ' an

-SBJH'rs ~Sussex train fn 11 i me rfor the frl0“’ bead, and in a abort exchange
2ln„toJea'^' atter 6 P- m- neither had the advantage. The teen 

And the C, P. R. express stops only fought at dose range, Gus again land- 
»‘Л 7he P*?P,e ot St tog on Jeffries' tree and stopping tie
to*MoMton'«ro *1™” ^ong.the “”e latter's attempt at retaliation with a 
«rünï ef™ d when the strong right Ruhlln feinted vlth his
present timetable was arranged. right and «hot a straight left on Jef-

Do the memhûw *h. не now. but the blow waa partiallyboard ‘of KT'Ltov^îh.t anotoj; Ï!ï°kedi The ™en «era wrestling 
epidemic hospital would MdTu>‘stsmr- ^ ^ This wre de-
Ing out the smallpox? They havcdisl cMee,P Ruhll“" ”t»d. 
cuased the matter at several meetings. ! BOUND 3.
h ..U!**r U eTWe-nUy ”mc difficulty The men came up strong, and Ruhlln 
In «rowing ж MNTOMe place. If the shot to wHh a right and a left, which 

b5?M decllire that one were stopped. Jeffries elbowed his! 
if °^d8d ttay wU1 Probably And that way back, and Anally caught thc ;

bs done. Let us have Akron man with a terrific left to tbs 
a definite statement neck. Jeffries pursued Gus and swung і

with both hands. In a rush Jeffries 1

set slsssrbsre. large, warm 
best CM*, get your horse tor 
of the Aay or night A visit 
"1 make you one of my eus-

A general record- 
book, to contain a complete list of all 
th.»*e who have lost their lives during 
the war, ha* been commenced, 
names nre to be arranged according to 
the regiments, r*" indexed alphabetic- 
ally, ao that all those who have lost 
friends or relath 
ous for the grav 
obtain thc rcquliud Information.

TheJ. В. HAMM, 184 Union Street
П0.1І.

TO LET.DAVID CORNELL,
Advertisements under this Hand : Two

cScId^rPur,1U1"8 to « и

SOARING, HACK AND UVBRY STABLES. 
45 and 47 Wstartap fit, St John, N. B. 

Horse* boarded on Reasonable Term*:
Carriages on Hire; Fine Fit-outs

wagon, seats fifteen to 
with or without horses.

When buying skirt bindings don’t waste 
time and money-on braids and

It Is very gratifying to learn that

at abort oettoe.
A large buck-board 

twenty people, to let.
Telephone И.

David Watson,

MISCELLANEOUS.common
brush bindings, as owing to the braid sur- snwmoL machinhs 
face they chafe and wear, the shoe and “ w-и-

BOARING, HACK AND UVBRY STABLES.
Coaches in attendant at nil boats and

traîna
Horses to hire at reasonable terms.

are unsatisfactory.
Ask for Duxbak waterproof bias velvet 

brush edge skirt binding.

It’s easier to put on than any other 
binding. The top being finished ready to 

requires no turning in It will 
outlast the life of the skirt, and does not 
hold the dust or dirt

Insist on having Duxbak, as it is one 
of the S. H. & M. make. Only take the 
kind having the letters 8. H. A M. on the 
back of every yard.

MONEY TO LOANI«1 to OB Duke Street. Tel. 7*
Advertisement* under tkU

:т£Ле°її,
leas;

miss a a wiulun

Carries the moot fashionable stock of 
MiHieery to be had in St. John City, 
style unequalled. Prices real moder-

^greets*, uiate.
wue. Apply to CHAn£Sî>S*TIUJOV.eBs 
ristera. Palmer's Bnlldlng. Prlatrt. street.330 Main St.

A GOOD INVESTMENT. TOR SALE.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
«08 Motftotret, N. «.

sew on Advertueseeats under aiskes0r*TWe 
word. fwr one cent eaek time, or five easts 
s wort lor tes times Peyable la adraaee.

I
1

TOR SALE.—Good Sloven or tort Rone 
ter eale. Appt, nt US WemmerUud Rare.

»«»Ve balanee with EU
good AS new. Apply

can
f ■

WOTOB! 
ETCHINGS 1 
ENGRAVINGS I

I
FOUND.

«гл at s
■ wort to. tra dimes Pny.nl. IS aOreace.

atNN
Uuided weak body blows. ■_____

Is rJThere ***ln appealed to the referee, oils
of ^Luna^ in T* °“n® b“* wlth •" :ne*-
------------overolirht factual abort arm punch. Jeffries eas-

r tre chief a^J^r* **125 «У h»W the advantage, with Gus con- [ .- 
-Î” ^h f “y,“” '“I Iri»h atautiy complaining. The men closed ;

Of Commons—is to several times. Ruhlln fighting low !
. aad Jeffries apparently looking for a

Ruhlln
FOUND —Oold Ring nt ahnmraefc AtbleUc 

Omundn. Owner can recover R bp ifpljinit 
to Star office and paying for UUs Mr.
' >1 ' : і

SL
Sold by all *-------- і i iTiiii

THESH.AM.ea
Toronto—Manebeettw, Ing.-lOsw Fwdc. ‘ J | | SEfsEE-jB"

h Mil
R

Ю

I

OUR ADVERTTZiro
иф <v™

VIM TEA, Sold only in Lead Packets to Retail at 25,
BAIRD & PETERS, Tea Importers

becomes a dead loss, unless ACTUAL MERIT brings you back for a SECOND *
і

per pound.
JOHN, N. B.

ГЖ;

p

and Blenders, fT.
ci

m

■ *
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M(for -X.a&«çsî,IaîsaïÊfc ”‘-“r -і-BOS
$8.60—Winter Rate—$3.60.

l COMMENCING .TOY-
II. Ih# Steamers cf this 

лЗ Company win Kara 8t
every MONDAY 

I and THURSDAY 
lus. at 7.80 o’clock etand- 

! ard, tor Eastport, Lubec. 
Portland and Boston.

—r Return! ns. leave Boa-
W ton MONDAY and 

THURSDAY, at 8.15

m
■

KEE & BURGESS,
%AmaU^Â.«n-'

^ттГн3ї“5::
‘«ЇЇЇІГ.'.: 

Мі»=кЛ ::::«* ш
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West Union Teie.W ’ 9ÔÜ
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«% 1les Union Street.Johu Il SUTHERLAND.
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It’s Catching !8
щ

m.. Portland 6.8» p m.
Fieicht received dally up to Б p. m.

WILLIAM O. LBB. Agent, 
8t John. N. B.

OlWt oo o___ o o

The bargain fever is infectious. You’ll surely take 
't if you come hero. We buy shoes to sell, not to keep 

on our shelves. Just look, now at these prices on first- 
class, guaranteed, stylish shoes, made specially for fall 
and winter trade. Want to make a store friend of you.

- 03%
FOR 102*

FORWasnademoak Lake.
ТНБ MODERN EDEN.

ONE WEEK.mI MVi aa ssщ g4 ;>SI Unsurpassed on Barth for Beauty and OU- St Dress Goods41%
106
92These Goods and Prices :STEAMER STAB

> U

щйшща
do». calling at all ,ber landings en River and 
Like, returning on alternate days 

Freight received up to 8.45 a. m.
•eye of sailing. All freight must be

J. B. PORTER. Manager. 
For further Information apply to

P. NASg^BQN.JtgaoU. ^

MBITS BOOTS, 
BOYS’

YOUTHS’ “ 
LADIES' «« 
MISSES’ “ 

CHILD’S “ 

INFANTS’ BOOTS

- $100, 126, 160, 176, 200 

- 100, 126, 160, 176, 2 00 

- 1 00, 1 26, 1 60

- 126, 160, 176, 200 

* 1 00, 1 26, 1 60

- 76c., 1 00, 1 16, 1 26

- 60c., 60o„ 75o., 86c., 1 00

•ov
OOMMKNOINQ

MONDAY
MORNING.

at 1 p. m. 
on the

ГЇ^вВ^ЮГГГ-
'»« remedy that omTSin,,

TiHB BATTLE LINE.

Str. PUtea sailed yesterday from 
Port Elisabeth for St. John.

Str. Tanagra, from New Orleans for 
Hamburg, left Norfolk yesterday.

Str. Kentlgern, from East London 
for St. John via St. Helena, reached 
St. Vincent on Wednesday last.

This season’s most desirable 
Weaves grouped together ai 
Four Special Prices :

Str. CLIFTON
STMR. CLIFTON leave» for Наш» 

too every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 

and SATURDAY.

Leave» Hampton Е.Ю a. m.

Leave» St John 3 p.m. ALCOHOLISM CAN BE COREA

New Father QuIitllwauVnOpinion.SAVAGE, AT 25c.Steamer cufton.

Corner King «id Charlotte. To whom it may concern:—The good 
pointa of. Mr. Dixon’s new discovery 
for the cure of the liquor habit, in my 
opinion, are the following:—First, if 
taken according to directions it com-

_________ , Ptetely removes all craving for liquor
DORCHBSTBR. NT в Nov ik a ■»— I , eI,ort *PAce of three days; its 

troua Are occurred hero tonight^ and the toVutto* ^ ,ntemîed оп,У
reeldeocee of Hon. a. d RitAard nn M.Vn I bUiM eyetem. Second, it
street, and of James MvXaughton on Church I leaX®e no J®*1 after effects, but on the 
street, with ““the"!,!», ^“th

ït'iâ!!5SSEî"5:",ï-A sSsSS2S5mSS2m. adlohdB, properties Sf 8waAnBrSul2î?^îî 18 10 eSec:s a”d often Impair
2Ll almroKtT«îui*n°d»:,,rh"r?, Werllt^,, eVt.w8Dî COM,ll.lutl°" of the pa-
іЬеесш, I ÜT*'' 1 therefor= •«* upon the rem-
partially covered by Insurance * are on y j edy а» a reel boon, recommend tt

--------- 1 heartily to all concerned and bespeak
STOCK MARKET. I,or “ here In Montreal and elsewhere

»№ Nov. ie-w.ll street: Prices eT6rV success. J. QTT1NLTVAN, 8. A, 
Opento^ tmnmtinS. “ т[7сї,оп- "У rauB< en I pastor of St. Patrick's, Montreal, 
were lit only conspicuous exceptions !t°dX I S”11 PaV*CUJ№ regera,n* thin roed- 
clines of ene-tlghth! There’was a *notabîe I !?lhe oan be obtained by writing to Mr.

гГЙАЯГ аК-Гійг.“^ 'ІГЇЇ: Canada^0* “ Toronto.
aîâa™u‘Іресм S?la"e‘»tnu! re“raven^iw I m°f ctn t convlnoe a «'Oman that
S-thr^t^'K?. "™ ®t^ltaUt 13 Cheap-

COTTON І

SSfSm&Hl!MORNING’S NEWS.
June, ottered 7.И; July, 7.65: Auguet, offered

MlllldQeville Ferry.
40c. blitc'k all-wool Seige for 25c. yd. 
50c. black figured Lustre for 25c. yd. 
45c. black plain Lustre for 25c. yd. 
35c. black Cashmere for 25c. yd.

BIBAÜLA.
dorchbstbr.Jteamer MAGGIE MILLER wlU l«gv$

ГїСГ'ї'Л'рГ*' “e 8“-
Returning bom Bays water at Є.ЗЄ and >.« 

*• BL. and 3.45 p. m.
Saturday leavee MUlldgevUle at 7 and S 

A. m.. 8 and 6 p. m.

a-dtTS*»81 *• “d *•« * »■“
Sunday at I and 1RS» a m. and • ». m. 

Returning at 9.45 a m. and 6 p. в.
JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent.

Manager Averui of Slballa received 
ft telegram ahortly after last evening's 
performance In the Opera House, stat
ing a party of Monctonlans would 
he on hand tonight to see the grand 
operatic spectacle they had been hear
ing so much about. Several theatre 
parties have also been arranged, seats 
■have been selling well for this last 
night, tor «II along It has been whlad

CLBVHLAND.. Ohio, Nov. ІС.-Ths Сієм- £7”? a І1111® p,ot wft* on to spring ft 
land Ball dub ha* signed Ossie Schrecken- few locallsme—really surprises In their 

of pla,wJr? base for the sea- way. Mr. Avert» la still unconscious
™t "bJZnЧії'аеїІЇІЇЇ-toUBoSn ”',the. tru1 inwordnes. of these con-
in the same position. spiracles, but Is prepared tor the

PORT J0HN ^fal ”?» “drops’* just anished,

^Stat. Of Thompson, from oTthe STASgTS tgg

Coastwiso-Sche. Little Annie. M, Pound. ї?в”г'а 4*' are to be Introduced for 
?«mf^IÏBÂ.Hlrbïïi; î-Bnle *nd Hdna, etu- 0,6 fl™t time in tonight's scenic anale 

, art, from Beaver Harbor ШМег a flood of varl-hued calcium
■ . . Cleared. light The matinee Is already an as-

ismîd tôf1* A Boott' 1Ю' Frenca' ,m CI‘T • eured success, children In all quar- 
Sch. Pandora, 55, Holder, for Belfast Me ЇГ” ,clty wl11 aee for the flret
constmj, Ochs. Little Annie, Poland’, for **”6 Old King Cole of nursery rhyme 

B«re?H&u£*,“,l<> “d BdI“' Stuart, for ta™e, and dear old Mother Carey and 
*v r Hartor' her many babils.

Ji
Telephone 288 A. AT 39c.BASS BALL

55ç, Ьідок plain Popb'n for 39c.

60c. block figured Poplin for 39c.
75c. black figured Lustre for 39c.
55c. black plain Lustre for 39c.
55c. black all-wool.Serge for 39c.
55c. block all-wool Cheviot for 39c.
60c. block Cloth Suiting for 39c.
60c. black Homespun (56 in. wide) for 39c.

8

local.
Among this evenings's purchases in

clude a package of Red Rose tea.
Allan line steamer Numldlan sailed 

yesterday from Movlllv for St. John 
via Halifax.

■4

diphtheria
УегуРпСГ«РПгІ8 T?dfU,! d,SeaSe iS in yOUr neighb«rhood. even at the 
d2er L Did! t ger ,S nefr yOUr home «rtainly. and terrible 
ï^se’? You li Л°Ц Г d d!Str°y the serms that cause this
r^Z'n, InZu d US,.^!* done w,th our Vapo-Cresolene. Put
offintothe і" VaP°rUer’ hgh‘ the ^"P then let the vapor pass

^ Hc ÎÆ 1z Xd
may have lodged in the ehildzen's Лп»в. We ftssw ftS, !hcro,!u'r 

cases and bacteriological 
tests. It is an easy way 
to prevent all conta
gious diseases that 
be about

•V
To cure a Headache In tenNEXT

DOOR
use KUMFORT Headache Powtkro.” Д 11 ll СЗ Л

Eddie Connolly, Of this city, ■-1 w» 1 II П| ,
matched to meet Spike Sullivan at New I 
Haven next Friday.

і B- Haley will go to Wolfvillc to 
I attend a meeting of the board of gov

ernors of Acaslla University, which will 
I be held Wednesday next.

Ship Creed more, from Rio Janeiro,
I is now due here. She will go on the 

blocks for repair», and will then load 
I lumber for Buenos Ayres.
I Rgv- j- W. McConnell will give an 

account of his recent trip to Europe In 
the Portland Methodist church on 
Tuesday. Nov. l»th. He traveled as 

I far as Rome, Naples and Pompeii.
1 Rev. W. W. Ralnnle Is expected 

home froin.Sootland today, and will 
I occupy his 8wn pulpit In Calvin church 
I on Sunday evening. The Rev. Dr.

Macrae will conduct service there in 
I the morning.

George MoCiuskey, formerly of Oib- 
eon. and who for some time has been 
baggage master on the . Woodstock I 
train, has been promoted to the pool- | 
tlon of conductor on the Fredericton 
ifftnch train to succeed Conductor I 
Hagerman. |

A meeting of the Bartenders' Inter-1 
national League of America, Local!
183, will be held in the rooms, corner I 
of Prince william and Church streets, I 
this evening at 6 o'clock Full attend
ant» Is requested, to transact business 
of Importance.

Fast Grand Master Major Armstrong 
and Grand Master Thomas paid a visit I 
to Clarke Wallace lodge at McAdam 
Junction on Thursday night. They I 
were Introduced to toe lodge by Bro. 

fr-JT' Hoyt' *5» eloquent!

a\S tt ttLSTùS:
era were entertained at the dining hall 
In the new station.

In the south-western sky early las» I 
evening the new moon and the planet»!-1 ■'
Venus, Jupiter and Saturn were group
ed cloee together, presenting one of the 
most striking and beautiful pictures 
that has been presented to 
astronomy for year*.

M’WEI'Sil result of the smallpox | 
is the scarcity of work and | 
monev, among the residents I 

of the quarantined district. Nervous 
peonls refuse to send washing there 
Chart table Institutions are doing Г' 
best they can for the sufferers, and i 
hoping to prevent any real distress.

$1.25 black figured Poplin for 680.
$1.00 “

$1.00 “
all-wool Cheviot for 68c. 
all-wool Poplin for 68c.

“ all-wool Serge for 68c. , 
rough Cheviot for 680.

“ Camel’s Hair Cloth for 68c.
“ Bedford Cord for 68c.

85c. “ Soliel for 68c.
“ , figured Lustre for 68c. 

Henrietta for 68c.

95c.
85c.some

85c.
85c.

85c.
-V 85c.
r’ may

CURES WHILE vow SLEEP
3AT 95c.Є Г)ляшу іїск^^вд^1 Uken from ****** (England) Потілу -Pert, ThfiVklay,

л *£***”«Hf»» **** r**.'

«і <*s#b8md Ibral^lSSLnfV^iratS '

щщш
ЩзШШ&Ш

VéMVftc,

'

ШЛ $1.40 50 in. black Granite Cloth for 95c. 
$1.25 36 in. “ Homespun for 95c.
$1.35 44 fa. <•
$1.25 54 in.
$1.25 50 ih.

, . y..

ЗГ figured Poplin for 95c. 
“ Broadcloth for 95c.
" figured Lustre for 96c.
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" the pu rpow- of еош
this

ai&ajtfjag.
(Then; were IS blrthe In the city ln; 

Же last week, 10 being mhle Infant». 
iThere were 8 marriages,
■ The steamer State of Maine arrived
■ this morning with forty-seven pas- 
eengere.

A report that Exmouth etreet Meth
odist church will be closed tomorrow 
is not true. Services will be held as 

■( usual.
• .Cipt. Hugh Stinson, who died in St^ 
! 1 Andrews on Thursday, was one of the 

best known men In the Bay of Fundy. 
coasting trade. He was 72 years old.;

. The Union Blend Tea keys should be 
• sent to H. W. deForest. Already ai 
good many lucky keys have been re- 
celved.

T$ie contract for the construction of 
‘the railway from Newcastle, Queens 
Co.. *to Gibson, will be awarded in a 

ti few days. ч І
——•-------------

Principal Grant flatly denies that 
Andrew Carnegie ever offered a dona
tion to Queens University if he (Dr. 

..Grant) would advocate annexation.

. A special sale of black dress goods, 
Having Our Own Теми» ? 'commencing Mqnday morning is ad- naVlUft VM T* « yertlsed by Morrel & Sutherland on

and the largest variety of «■!*, fore 1 of tonight's Star.
goal goft Ooali wood над и
ghiiMlwir in the rifv Л\е are^t The City Cornet band fair will, be- “■«I ftrdétre fer Fu(4 of any! colit,nued th,B evening and Monday 
able to fill orders 01 апУ| anti Tuesday evenings, and it is hoped
kind more promptly1 than anyone» that a generous patronage will be be

stowed upon it by the cltlsens.

St John schooner Florence, 19 tons, 
from Harborville for Parrsboro, with 
a cargo of apples, went ashore at 
Speticer’s Island In the gale of Wed-, 

{ nesday night, and is badly damaged.
! At the residence of the bride’s par

ents, at Middle Sackvllle, on Wednes
day, Miss Lena Bills, daughter of Na
than Bills, was united in marriage to 
Austin Gray Drysdale of Halifax.

The work of canvassing for the new 
T» M. C. A; building Is progressing 
(favorably. The secretary expects that 
next week will be a good one for this 
object.

:! The funeral of the late James Dalton 
took place at nine o'clock this morning 
iron) his late residence on Adelaide 
street. The body was taken to St. 
.JRjiter’e church, where requiem mass 
yrjfM celebrated by the Rev. Fr. Borg- 
maa, Interment was made in the old 
Catholic burying ground. There were 
no pall-bearers.

tlonary measures relating to the 
'фох І the affair but p vvomtu had told him

At the meeting of the board of they were'among the crown on Hallow-

1» at present on hoard Barge No. to tag boy» to court on the slightest of-
thrsC""» was reported today 

of a Mr. MeKechney on Celebration
Шшшшшшшшвшштяш

In regard to the McNamara, case Dr.
March has* stated that It la entirely 
outside bis authority. The Barton case 
as well did not come under his Juris
diction. He, moreover, had not been 
asked to Interfere, and knew nothing 
of the case until the board took charge 
of It. The quarantine buildings on 
Partridge Island are owned by the 
federal government, and not by the

Щ •»t■
1 ■. і'-'

vZ V‘ it,
I . Sadies'

OUTSIDESKIRTS.

"BLACK JACKETS.8. Z. DIGK /
COUNTRY MARKET. Жfence and without any proof of their 

guilt. He expressed his determination 
to punish boys who had been disorder
ly. blit In the future ho boys should be 
brought up unless direct Information 
were laid against them. Mr. Segee had 
no proof that any of the boya In court 
had cut ills ropes and .thrown atones. 
Under those circumstances the charge 
was dismissed, ■

Philip Bushfan was arrested

I

МГ
CPECmi» sale a 
0 For Saturday

:-r;

X :■NOVEMBER їв**,.

On Saturday night we will 
show a large lot of Trimmed

NATS and BONNETS, tom SI. 
1.75 and a.se.j му

ліво balance of our imported '

Hats and Bonnets at greatly 
reduced, priera.

I
Ip-;1' on »

warrant charging him with beating hia 
Wife, Lydia Bushfan. The latter stat
ed that Phllly had come home drunk, 
as usual, about twelve o’clock on Wed
nesday night, had come Into the room 
where she wae in bed and Ordered her 
to go out and look for his hat, which 
he had lost He dragged her out of 
bed, slapped and kicked her, and when 
she brought water for him to wash he 
had knocked her down. Phllly wanted 
Mrs. Bushfan’s daughter and cousin 
brought as witnesses and the case was 
adjourned»

Nellie Hamilton declared that the 
statement that she was begging from 
house to house on Mecklenburg street 
was a down-right falsehood. All the 
people down there are particular 
friends of hers, and she was Just In to 
see them. Officer Marshall stated that 
he had watched her going Into differ
ent houses and upon making enquiries 
was told that she had been begging. 
Other evidence was wanted in this case 
and it was postponed until two o’clock.

0«I 41Ї
F city. *

Two cases of smallpox were report
ed last evening. One was, however, a 
suspect. The true case Is that of Mr. 
Odell, of Coldbrook, whose daughter 
died of the disease yesterday. ' The 
suspect Is Wellington Lord, corner 
Germain and Union street, Carleton. 
William Alward, of Haymarket Square, 
who was reported on th'e 10th, died last 
night.

Last evening Dr. March and Dr. 
Montlsambert, director general of pub
lic health, were waited upon by a* dele
gation from the board of health, who 
wished to make arrangements for the 
detention of young McNamara on Part
ridge Island. No definite answer was 
given at the time.

There are now two vacancies in the 
epidemic hospital, but the commission
ers are holding them for possible de
velopments In the General Hospital, 
and refuse to admit any more city pa
tients. A meeting to further consider 

-the matter will be held today.
The board of health has given in

structions to Dr. Bills'that the nurses 
in the epidemic hospital may walk in 
the hospital yard between 11 a. m. and 
n'ifc

і
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Gte. К.СжгопШ $

! ► *477 Kin* Street- t ■• > >2

і

Not over 20 ofAlso samples, 
them. Seine are lined and some un- 
lined. The unlmed ones ere made 
from heavy Cheviots and, Frieses. 
Prices run from $2.75 to*4. 50.

F else. ROBERT WILLIAMS DEAD.k SMYTHSGIBBON * CO.,
' <Wsnr И. WbarQ, « 1-ї ClmrtHtt» y.,,

v YOU CANT OCT BETTER

Ш Г 7Л.
Samples. Some of them one half 

what they are worth. Only about 15 
altogether Яіящ щ; 94, M and 3&
Prices are from $4 to $5, Some of 
them are silk and satin lined.

ooooooooeoobeooРШШг/'-ИАЛУ PEOPLE now regret having pur- 
(fl chased

SUSSEX, Nov. 16,—Robert Williams, 
carriage builder, of Apohaqul, was 
stricken with paralysie at about five 
o’clock last night and died title morn
ing at four. He was about 70 years of 
age. He leaves besides his wife, two 
sons, Wellington, barber at Apohaqul, 
and the other son Is out west He was 
a leading member of the Free Baptist 
church, but has always been a hard 
worker in both the Free Baptist and 
Methodist churches., and has lead the 
choir for years In both churches.

4
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f. ft. Dolman k Go.IS PBIOB OR QUALITY FORr RESERVE COAL A MONCTON OPINION:
(Moncton Transcript.)

The authorities In Bt. John ran 
scarcely be congratulated upon the 
ability with which they have hand
led the sn all-pox outbreak. Nothing 
could be more disastrous to the Inter
ests of the city of St. John and of the 
province, and especially so at this sea
son ot the year, than that In the me
tropolis of New Brunswick small-pox 
should exist. The city of Moncton was 
placed In the centre of an affected dis
trict end more than once has base ex
posed to attacks and though at the 
time people grumbled at the aotlon or 
the board of health, the secretary and 
members of the board of health, yet 
when the fact Is recalled that the out
break in this city was once restricted 
to the person who received the attack 
from ш transient guest at a hotel, and 
restricted the second time to the «all
way man who brought the disease here 
from Bathurst, the facts are subjects 
for congratulation. The city escape! 
through tjie efficiency end vlgilancy of 
its health board and through the 
readiness with which the general pub
lic, after a Utile grumbling accepted 
vaccination. The consequence was that 
though small-pox raged along the

never obtained a hold In the city of 
Moncton beyond the two cases cited. 
Had the authorities in SL John moved 
with the same promptness and vigil
ance that Moncton did, it, Bt. John, 
would not today be In Its present un
fortunate position. Small-pox is not 
a disease to be played with and this Is 
not the time for the SL - John and the 
provincial authorities to be squabbling 
over the question of expenses. Stamp 
the disease oût first and settle the lia
bility for the expenses afterwards.

A JOLLT PRESENTATION.

9 ..mi I H'J 1 1 ».............. (ill
•ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

OR roll

Hard and Soft Wood,I
THAN AT You will like the flavor of Red Rose 

tea. If you are not suited with the tea 
you are using try a package of Red 
Rose. AHEAP PIANOS.J. S. FROST’S,

11 Union Street. Tel. 260. і
COUNTRY MARKET.

There was the largest attendance at 
the country market today that there 
has been for some time. The amount 
of stuff In was not very large, and a 
good deal of what waa there was con
signed. Poultry was the feature of the 
market. In the fish department the 
stock was large and there were sev
eral new varieties. Chicken halibut 
and flounders were offered for sale this 
morning for the first time this season.

■■і--- R------------ — ‘ 4
DEATHS OF THE WEEK.

-i :i

Your Skin I» Black Why make yourself one of the dumber f 
When you pan, by paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newcombe, Mason & Riech, 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms. ‘

with the excretions1 
of 7,000,000 pores 
in-the body, though 
the phenomena i? 
not visible to the; 
naked eye., Nothing 
will cleanse thé 
pores and keep you 
in a healthy condi
tion hjre; * Turkish 
В»*: ' - - . $f^.

А. Й. BILLj Prop.,
étàiimë!

(I«1

-,
APPEAL.AN

.* The management of the Shelter and 
woddyard on Water street are anxious 
td hgve everything in readiness for the 
targe number of destitute men who 
4НЦ shortly be here on the winter port 
àteOmers. Before the shelter will be 
available for their redeptlon, consid
erable will be needed in the way of 
bedding, rough furniture, kitchen 
utensils, etc. A second hand organ is 
also greatly needed for the reading
'^committee of ladles will be at the

' ’ if ’ ~ ~~ ■

W. ft. Johnson Go.,L-.i-f' r
The* явив iU-.il

During the week there were seven- Limited.mi «
■ а? і : * ? 

13,?» Lateen deaths from the following causes: 
Smallpox ....
Typhoid fever .
Marasmus..................... .......................
OM se^...............................
Consumption . . ...
Premature birth .
Heart disease . . . ...........

Total ....

ST. JOHN and HALIFAX

I SO* We also control the celebrated ('bickering for
$ the maritime provinces.

sooooooooooooOoooooooooooo ooooooooooocoooooooooooooo
....17 _ A ....... _
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...4
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I men's Mission on Monday and 
rsday afternoon to receive any of

- ‘VOpen All NigfcC. % • У
..........2

I JOHN W. ADDISON, Through the kindness of e friend all
the tamber necessary to build the 

ПЩІШШ, HARDWARE. >qedshed (In which the men will saw
weed) has been sqplled, and the build
ing will be at once erected. A lot to 
x ISO has been rented for the wood- 
yard and will be fenced shortly. Lum
ber tor one Side of this lot will be re
quired and will be gratefully received 
•by the committee In charge.

DONT 8COLD
Your Boys and Qirle because 
their Shoes don’t stand the strain. 
Maybe they were not good ones. 
Inspect our line of

School Boots

WORDS OF PRAISE FROM RBV.
kus hinilSMags, «psrtisg Sms. one тещ

Tbo cheapest, stjoiet і A the і ci^y ^ 
to buy Wringers, WaehtubH,
ЛХ ashboilero, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wonger rolk5 

and repair wringer* of all kinds.

FATHER KLAUDBR, C. S3. R.
!л Rev. Father Klauder, O. S.8. R., who 

Is in charge of the very Important 
missions which have lately been con
ducted In the different parts of this 
city, and who Is at present holding 
forth at St. Peter’s, has written the 
following Interesting letter to Dr. J. 
D. Maher, proprietor of the Boston 
Dental Parlors:—

n]

■

r
%p THB HAY TRADE. -And Shoos,

Made to stand the wear ind tear. 
Prices moderate.

A number of the friends of H. G. 
Johnston, who came here represent
ing R. Hoe fc Co. of New York, t* In
struct the press room staff In the 
Globe «все In the stereotyping busi
ness. waited upon him at the Nek Vic
toria hotel last evening and presented 
him with some choice things for his 
home, handsome cuff buttons, and a' 
combination pipe case. The presenta
tion was made by J. G. Ritchie, and 
Mr. Johnston thanked the donors for 
the appropriate gifts. He etid he 
would never forget Bt. John, and he 
would always be willing to do a good 
turn for a Bt. John man. Later on 
speeches were made by ex-MJayor 
Bears and others.

Bongs were sung by Frank Wtisop 
and J. Morktil and a pleasant evefc1 
was spent. Mr. Johnson, who 1 
made many friends during his stair 
St. John, left tor Salem. Mas*; this 
morning.

market eus ’
, During the past season the hay trade 

on the rtytr has been-about the same 
as tost year. The quantity which has 
come down has been. If anything, 

Ш little 
rs. On

'7I Redempterin Fathers, ■ ifNj
St. Peter’s Church,
John, N. B., Nov. to, ЇЙ».

aa IWmem et,
Tel. WÏ4.

PHILLIPS BBS. Vst.slightly less, but prices were a 
better, which about evened matte 
account of the unusually heavy crop 
K was expected that a much larger 
quantity would be brqugjit down, hut 
the up river farmers appear to have 
experienced considerable difficulty In 

; having their bay pressed on account of 
being unable to obtain help. Especial
ly has this been true since the de- 

’ msnd for men In the woods commenc- 
•<d. The greater part of the hay came 

by the different steamers, al- 
sever&l woodboets and scows 

brought large quantities. In regard to 
the amount shipped, Sheffield, Upper 
{Sheffield end Maugervllle take the lead.

JOHN RUBINS, My dear Doctor Maher,
Before leaving for the States I desire 

to Inform you that I am highly pleas
ed with the excellent work performed 
tor me at your office. I can truthfully 
say that I consider your offices fully 
equipped and as beautifully furnished 
as any I have seen in my extensive 
travels. The appearance of your dent
al parlors inclines one <to feel at home 
as soon as he enters.

I am surprised that you have not 
opened a branch office in the city prop
er. I would advise you to do ao, as 

141 lam sure the people of St. John can
not but learn to appreciate the high 
quality of the workmanship executed 
at your offices. I trust that if you do 
so you may meet with every success. 

Yours sincerely,
FRANCIS B, KLAUDBR, C. S.S. R.

I
I

*41 main Street, Berth ML-GUSTO** TAILOR-- 
Clothes cleaned, rètùtiimd and 

pressed at shot* notice. <
==9

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFHItlN. OPERA HOUSE.HONEST COAL .
That will give, you the full va

lue for your money is the oaly 

kind that we sell.

LAW & CO.,
Tti. M4g. Foot Of Cl avance *t

Si down 1 
though E. UIKOV WILUS, St Mms N. B*

: ï>*v‘Ci ?
ONE WEEKJ. A -OOAFFBBY, Manager. ^

PARK HOTEL
OHA8. DAMERY, Prep.

Centrally located, facing King Square,
ST. JOHN, Я. В.

in
AUCTION SALES.

At noon today two hundred shares of 
Maritime Casket and Woodworking

OV. nth.,

ІТІС gPfCTACU,

MONDAY

THE HABTim.
* “

FREDERICTON PERSONALS.
‘Chubb's corner, for *31 a share. Two Wm. K. Allen, who has been Щ tor 

hanffred shares of В tar Line Steamship some weeks, expects to go to New York 
company's stock were sole at *46 n the Unit of next week to conOWt a 
share. This lot went In three blocks specialist. —
"bt forty, twenty and one hundred and E. Byron Winslow went to W*od- 

shares. Five hundred shares of stock Friday afternoon to see bis sls- 
Oulch mining stock brought ter. Miss Winslow, who la vorjr Ш 

ty-ffve cents & share. Two bun- there. —
and titty of Union Consolidated

SIBflLLfl.
ТГ

tl Pattersons A.BAXTBR-HOSFORD - At Iiob Trinity 
church, St. Martine. N. В., by the Rev. 
Alfred Bareham, Biward Baxter of Up- 
ham. King» County, N. B.. nnd Hannah 
Adelta, daughter ef the late Wm. Hoalord 
or Wood Lake; N. B.

■Ukeatn ijen
HAS RgMOVkD

To 107 FHi latrwt,
і лаяьгїйа,ииЬ4гг5.XSSSTiJSS'irtSASSlILL HARDS LOST. —oa-^Oil brought the same amount A pre- 

■■ Tsrty on Somerset street consisting of 
ü a house and bam, sold for *443.

I
.1 LADIES’ 

DARK 
GUNOHAM 1 
APRONS.

The gbbd'V
Gingham, witii 

, o^H.ibAtoal

TM Talisman oi Gomus.GODERICH, Ont., Nov. 14.—Schooner

aiSSSS
harbor and the Marine City broke 
away with tour of the India's brew 
on board- Today a portion of the 
Marine Citra cabin and other wrack- 
age came ashore, Indicating that the 
vessel went down In the storm. АП on 
board are supposed to he lost. They 
Were James Holpln, James Connelley

.*“» SJP&K
Lbéèfitt! 

been for tint

I
DALTON,—At 

road, on the■Вв RECENT DEATHS. ■■

The death is reported ot William D. 
~ Ira "MÉ Eat his home at

Produced under the auspices of theMND INSPECTION. !ЩЙ st years.
FARROW.-Died St Xoaotso, on the Mlh 

o, U. late
neque. P. EL I., but of later years a resi
dent Of lUdtibucto, Kent Oouetr.

Щ,
hang* has been made In the pro

gramme of the ISnd Sett, inspection. 
It will take place on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings ot next 
week. Instead of on the flrat Shir eve
ning*, aa previously announced. On 
Tuesday evening the c empan lee ef the 
bight halt battalion, consisting of D. 
Co., Major Magee, H Co., Capt. Dun
ning: O Co , Capt. Sharp: Q do,, Capt. 
McKean, will be Inspected, and on 
Wednesday evening F Oo., Capt. 

RBTO.-At Salt Springs, Kings Co.. Not. Churchill :И Co. Capt Mlle»; BOA, 
smc« Hold, aged 71 rears, leaving a Capt. Rankin and A Co,, Capt Smith, 
1 .ї*? Г* ttree daugbtrre to comprising the left half. The battalion 
І *УІГ-- .. . -, ,, „„„ ,ub al a whole, under Lieut Col. McLean,

Ac

R. K. Y. C.
250—РЛІГГІбЙЧІМТБ—260

-- years of age. and had been 
* upwards of three years. He 
я a widow, four sons and three

--

иі£?ГІЇ'ї!Х?а5£і °J,.5î2fîM::
aged to years, leaving a widow, tour sons 
and three daughters to mpum -.heir sad

The
w from his late home 

o'clock tomorrow at 
re. Harriet Eagles, v

Sparkling Music, Marry Dances. ra

«rot». . «
GRAND FAMILY MATINEE, Batcr-

Reserved seats on sale Saturday, 10
*“• D* • 1

Funeral tress Ms Isis reside see Monday af
ternoon at І.З», when mends end neqenlnt- 
aaceu are respectfully Invited to Attend. 

PARSONS—At Atom. N. B.. on Nor. 7th, of 
gwunonta. Of re. Whitfield Pnrooas, aged

MagnificentEnXaOf Ran-
Costofaeâ Garden Island.

Rev. J. Noble, the veteran Free Bap- 
minister of Woodatdck. Who has 

of Raw. C. T. Phillips„ Yeu«W ТЯ. 
to want them.

been the guest
this morning for 
son-in-law, CW, 
tale Is 84 yean 

Be to condnet two 
He has been in

■ '7 ■* - 7НЕГиГ* will ho Inspected on Tuesday evening. NOTE—Patron* ot MbeUa are

ГГЙй’ЯГиГ-ї’Гй:.basresnas. and other Щ/Ш
ilckly relieved by Vsno-Creso*ïwï:

year M her ege.; r v. t at tén minutes before eightleae tablets, ten cents per box. All
■. у';.
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